A small number of nerve cells in the cardiac ganglion of crustaceans constitute a rhythmic system (Alexandrowicz 1932) . Crustacean hearts differ from verte brate hearts in response to electrical stimulation, in that the former do not show all-or-none contraction. Furthermore, the action potential pattern of heart muscle cells differs from species to species even among crustaceans. The pattern of the prawn heart is unique in "spike" potential, whereas that of other crustacean hearts, for example, squilla (Seyama and Irisawa 1968) , crayfish (Chichibu and Takamizawa, to be published) and crab (Chichibu et al., to be published), has a slow potential with oscillations.
The present report is concerned with the fine structure of the cardiac muscle of the prawn to elucidate morphological basis for its physiological activity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The heart of the prawn, Penaeus japonicas Bate, was obtained by making incision of the dorsal carapace.
After the arteries and suspensory ligaments were cut off, the heart was removed and immersed into ice cold 1% osmium tetroxide buffered at pH 7.2 (Millonig 1962) . Then, the heart sac was cut into pieces, which were placed in the fresh fixative for two hours. After dehydration in ethanol, specimens were embedded in Epon epoxy resin (Luft 1961) . Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and alkaline lead solu tion (Millonig 1961) .
OBSERVATIONS

Light microscopic observations
The heart is basically a single chambered globular sac of striated muscle pierced by several arteries and ostia. The cardiac muscle bands form a fine and irregular, three dimensional network.
The cardiac inner wall is overlapped with connective tissue, collagen and elastic fibers. The heart has nine ganglion cells on the dorsal surface, which are generally considered to initiate excitation impulses for the heart beat.
Electron microscopic observations
Cardiac muscle cells are separated from one another by rich ground substance which contains collagen fibrils of variable sizes showing periodicity (Fig . 1 ). In addition, the surface of the muscle cells is surrounded by processes of satellite cells . The cytoplasm of the satellite cells is characterized by abundant granular endo plasmic reticuhun, a few mitochondria, and lamellated bodies of similar appearance to those in the ground substance . Between muscle and satellite cells a thin layer of collagen fibrils is usually interposed . Surface of both cells are continuously lined with external laminae which occasionally increase in width (Fig . 2) .
Beneath the sarcolemma , which consists of the plasma membrane and the external lamina, a large number of glycogen granules and mitochondria occupy the sarcoplasm. The mitochondria are large and have tubular cristae . Internally, the marginal sarcoplasm containing many mitochondria is followed by bands of myofibrils (Figs. 3 and 4) . 6). The third tubular structure is formed of longitudinal branches from the infold ed tubules of the second type. The infolded tubules extend transversely at every Z level of sarcomere and occasionally give off thin branches which constitute as a whole a longitudinal system connecting each adjacent infolded tubules (Fig. 10) .
On the way, the longitudinal branches send out twigs at H or A-H zone of sarcomere, and the twigs dilate into a flattened saccular end by which they form dyads or triads with the sarcoplasmic reticulum. In spite of the origin of the infolded tubule, the branches accompany no external lamina (Figs. 9 and 11).
There is no direct apposition between the infolded tubule and the sarcoplasmic reticulum at the level of the Z line. When adjacent muscle cells are apposed end-to-end to each other, particular cell junctions are formed which correspond to the intercalated disc of the verte brates. In these regions, two types of junctional structure are observed. One is the intermediate junction, which is formed by two apposed cell membranes with accumulation of dense material in the subjacent cytoplasm. Distance between two cell membranes measures about 500 A in most places and may occasionally diminish to 250 A (Figs. 12 and 13). The other is closer apposition of the plasma membranes, separating 150 A, which is observed at the marginal area of the muscle cells packed with many mitochondria (Fig. 13) .
Neuron somas of the local pace-maker are concentrated in the medial nerve trunk on the dorsal inner wall of the heart, where they form the cardiac ganglion. Axons from these cells extend throughout the myocardium dividing into fine branches coated with supporting cells and collagen fibers (Fig. 14) . The fine axons, when they attain to the muscle cells, become naked and further penetrate for a considerable distance into the muscle cells (Fig. 15) . At the contact between muscle cell and neural element, two contiguous cell membranes are 400A apart from each other and show increase of electron opacity. The nerve terminals contain glycogen granules, a few mitochondria, and many synaptic vesicles. The latter are classified into two types; non-cored vesicles, 600 A in diameter, and cored vesicles, 1,000 A. The terminals are surrounded by a laminated structure of infolded plasma membrane of the muscle cell (Fig. 16) . DISCUSSION From the foregoing observations, it is clear that the heart of prawn consists of a globular sac of circular muscle fibers. Baccetti and Bigliardi (1969) pointed out that the myofilaments show a rather irregular filaments array in the lobster. In contrast to it, thick filaments of myocardium of both prawn and crayfish (Komuro 1969) are regularly arranged in a hexagonal pattern, each of them being surrounded by six thin filaments. There is, however, a notable difference in filaments array between crustaceans and vertebrates. In the crustacean heart muscle, thin filaments are located at the middle point between two juxtaposed thick filaments; whereas thin ones form the center of an equilateral triangle completed by three thick filaments in the vertebrates.
The muscle of prawn heart is similar to the fast-acting skeletal muscle of crustaceans. The similarities include an arrangement of hexagonally packed thin and thick filaments, and a thin/thick myofilaments ratio of 3/1 (Fahrenbach 1967; Reger 1967 ).
Next step is the sarcotubular system which surrounds the myofibrils . As mentioned above, three different sarcotubular components are categorized in the prawn heart muscle cells. The first is the sarcoplasmic reticulum which forms as a whole a cylinder of flattened cistern around each myofibril. The second is the transverse tubules formed by invagination of the sarcolemma. The third is thin longitudinal tubules connecting between two adjacent transverse tubules. Fine side branches arise from these longitudinal tubules at the H or A-H zone level and form dyads or triads with the sarcoplasmic reticulum. In the crayfish heart the third type of tubular system was not observed (Komuro 1969 ). In the squilla another tubular system was noted at the level of M band, which was more slender and wavy in comparison with the transverse tubules at the Z line level (Irisawa and Hama 1965) . It was not ascertained, however, whether the transverse tubules at the M band level are continuous to the sarcolemma. Brandt et al. (1965) noted that, in the skeletal muscle of crayfish, tubular invaginations of the sarcolemma penetrate among Z lines and give off many longitudinal branches to form dyads with the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Also, according to Fahrenbach (1963) , transverse tubules of the skeletal muscle in the copepod cross through the interior of myofibrils at the Z level, giving off branches which course longitudinally within the substance of myofibrils. These branches form dyads with cisterns of the sarcoplasmic reticulum in any places but Z level. The presence of the longitudinal tubules is also ascertained by means of ruthenium red staining in the crayfish cardiac muscle (Howse et al. 1971 ). Thus, the prawn heart muscle resembles the skeletal muscle of the crayfish and copepod, and the crayfish heart muscle in basic constitution of the sarcotubular system. It was suggested that the transverse tubules may play a role in excitation contraction coupling and that, as to the place of excitation contraction coupling in the crab muscle, the sensitive spot may be at the M band where the transverse tubules form triads with the sarcoplasmic reticulum (Huxley and Taylor 1958; Huxley and Peachey 1964). Similar phenomena may occur in the triads or dyads of the prawn heart muscle located at the H or A-H band level .
From physiological studies, it is evident that the heart of crustaceans does not contract in all-or-none fashion (Prosser 1962) . This suggests that all of the muscle cells are not continuous as to transmission of impulses . On the other hand, it appears that each muscle cell is not always innervated but an area of concentric innervation exists in the heart wall (Komuro 1970 ) . Accordingly, it seems probable that the impulse propagates through the intercalated disc , which partly involves the electrical low-resistance junction. Although the tight junction was described in the intercalated disc of the squilla (Irisawa and Hama 1965) , the present observation has failed to detect such a junction . Simple apposition with a gap of 150 A between two adjacent muscle cells may be another possible junction that contributes to the transmission, as suggested by Komuro (1969) in crayfish. But further evidence is necessary in this problem.
Laminated infoldings of the plasma membrane of muscle cell surround the nerve terminals. Although such a structure was not observed in the copepod skeletal muscle (Fahrenbach 1963) , it has been said that the sarcolemma surrounds the motor endings in the form of double membrane sheets in the stretch receptor muscle cells of crayfish (Peterson and Pepe 1961) and that a laminated structure of cytoplasmic processes of the cardiac muscle cell surrounds the motor endings in the crayfish (Komuro 1970 ). Komuro (1970) insisted that the characteristic laminated structure serves for increasing the excitability of the muscle fiber.
There is another interesting matter to be noted that the action potential curve of the heart muscle of crustaceans differs from species to species (Chichibu and Takamizawa; Chichibu et al. to be published). Whereas the action potential curve of the prawn heart muscle cell is simple, that of the crayfish has a slow poten tial with oscillations. According to Chichibu et al., this difference may not be attributable to the character of the membrane of muscle cells but to the morphological structure of the cytoplasm of muscle cells. The cytoplasm of the prawn heart muscle cells is more generously supplied with mitochondria and sarcoplasmic reticulum in comparison with that of the crayfish (Komuro 1969; Aizu and Yamamoto 1970) . In addition, the surface of heart muscle cells in the prawn is enveloped by connective tissue and satellite cells. It might be possible that this envelopment, of the satellite cells in particular, plays a role of a kind of insulating material for the conducting system. Such a covering was not observed in the squilla (Irisawa and Hama 1965) or only poorly developed in the crayfish (Howse et al. 1971 ). These findings probably give a structural basis for the difference in action potential curve.
Addendum.
After submitting the present paper for publication, a paper by Smith & Anderson (1972, Tissue & Cell 4, 629-645), describing the disposition of membrane systems in the cardiac muscle of a lobster, Homarus americanus, has come to my attention; the authors concluded that the longitudinal tubules originated from the T-tubules associate with the sarcoplasmic reticulum to form dyads or triads at the H level, where the longi tudinal tubules are dilated.
This conclusion generally agrees with the present findings on the sarcotubular system in the prawn heart muscle, though there are slight differences in points of detail. 
